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Secret Government es Shows
Ml Cable Tops at Snowmelting
EDITOR'S NOTE; Tbis is tbe first of a tbree (or

possibly four) part series designed. to let you, d.ear
Reader, knou., euerytbing you'ue a.lu,,ays uta.nted to
knou.t about snoutmelting, and to actually put you
smack inside the secretiue, scientific and sometimes
sinister World of Snoutmelting. So bere goes.

You hear a lot of conflicting talk about which
approach to snowmelting works best. 'Wouldn't it be
neat if you had the time (and the money) to set up a
real-world test, to actually install three systems side
by side and see what really worked best? -Well, a
government agency clid just that in a Top Secret test,
ancl in this exclusive report AEF/FYI gives our readers
the inside skinny. (Securiry measures have been
undertaken to protect the identities of our informants
and our undercover investigators.)

The Agency (not its real name) needed to install a
snowmelting system in a large, heavily trafficked ramp,
and the in-house engineers were divided on iust what
type of system to Llse. Some wanted a hydronic system,
(using a heated flurid, run through tubing), some wanted to try self-limiting heaters (essentially
pipe tracing cable on steroids), and some (incidentally the handsomest ancl smartest ones)
wanted to use an Inconel-sheathed MI cable system. Since talk is cheap, they clecicled on a
test installation, side-by-side on the ramp to decide the winner. (continued. on 3)

lndecent Proposals
One of our good customers (a large Engineer/Constructor in a state whose initials are

N J), recently told our Fred Eigenrauch III what a pleasure it was to receive ancl review a
proposal from R.E. Uptegraff for some load-center transformers. It was an interesting
comment, and, it set us to thinking about things. According to or-lr customer, most of the
transformer proposals he gets offer units of specified size and voltages, br-rt that's where all
similarify to the spec ends. "Tbey don't giue you enougb in"formation, enougb detail, to
eualuate tbeir proposAl, so you'ue got to keep going back and, fortb qtitb tbem for specifics.
It's like pulling teetb, and I don't baue tbat kind of time to 2taste.' It's like those other
companies have aspiring politicians doing their proposals: a few ambiguous starements,
some implied promises (but nothing concrete), ancl a slick pile of computer-generated
gobbledygook and boiler plates. And while that may be a goocl way to run rhe country, it,s
no way to buy transfortners. (On second thor-rght, it's probably not a goocl way ro rLlll a
colrntry either. But that's another story.) (cc-tnlinued on 2)

Wearing a bood. to prolect bis identity,
Engineer 'X'spills tbe beans.
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Those who hove wished
to worship men as gods
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term, a utord of explanation is in order.
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of skunk works. {f you're"notib.

Back in 1943, tbe first Germqn jet figbtersb3San to appear in tbi skies ouer Europe, u,tbiletbe U.S. was still limited to propeller airp'lanes.
Lockbeed Aircra.ft ttas giuin 1BO days io
deuelop a jetfigbter pritotype. Witbin tbe
normal corporate bureaucracy, tbe job utould
baue been impossible, so a spiciat tiskforce
u,,as,formed. Office space taas in sboisuppty,
s7 tbey s?t up sbop in a circus tent next to a
Pjastjcs{actory at tbe Lockbeed complex inBurbank. 7he idea ulas to create an enuiron_
ment z,ubere innouatiue tbinktng and getting
tbings done uas more importait tban
coQorate politics; ubere zt,bat counted ,tas

llte way to love nnything
is to realize that it mignT
be lost"

Gilhert K. Chesterton

I feel sure tlrot the worltl
woulcl he hetter off if
sonre of the folks who
are trying to snve it
would give up.

Frank A. Ctark

Look not nt the foce;
look st the lteoi.t.

euasimodo

In tlte 23rd Century 8.C.,
the wisdom of the worltl
wrrs tlrnt outside the Ark
tvtt.c lhe snturt DIuce to
bc. It wu.r incirrecr.

Nnt Gulotta

Wltat we think, or what
we know, or what we

d, of
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consequence is what
we do.

fohn Ruskin

rmer guys are saying: "we baue no idea tttbat you need, bute problem doesn't encr with the quotation stage. Usuailv thethe pro ,;:-;:^';"
n,t paicl the finished procir,r* a'i r e 
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think it, r spec in the first place, at rhJ
Rr-rt it rlr.,c.r"'r L.,.,., r^ r^^ -.r committed yourselP

And that .same concern for your
requirements is reflectecl in the unit that,s
cleliverecl to you. Souncls goocl, don,t it?
Sencl us your next inquiry, and see howwonderful life can be.

EDITOR'S NOT!: Attbough Uptegraff is
s lig b t ly o ld-fas b i o ne d i n g oo d' zD ays, t b ey,reup to da.te nobgy can belptbeir custo tbeir Web Site isup and op loLt're inuited.r Cbeckit out at u.twtu.uptegraff,com

You can also E_Mail uptegraff at;
(fo,
(for d,
(fo,

W'ben Was tbe last
Transformer Salesman?

Time YOU l(issed a
It bappens just about uffitxme c,t. cuslomer gets an

I"YI's Hidd.enCam cap tures
Up Ab{_.,ue,-ct reaclic.tn.



Bernodette
,,_- The AEF So/es Answer Cow

DEAR READERS: By all means you must see

Europe, and above all---Venicet l Avoid June through
August if possible (crowds!). Buy a gelato, and
wander from the Rialto toward St. Mark's. Go to the
top of the Campanile for a view you'll never forget.
Stroll the piazza toward the Grand Canal, slowly. And
yes, go for a ride in a gondola! It'll set you back about
$60 for a forty minute ride, but you will never be the
same again. In all my life I have never experienced a

more magical moment: moonlight and lantern light,
stars, bridges, palaces . Bellissima!
(TIP' I recommend Rick Steve's Guidebooks.)

Romantic Venice

Tbe Test. All three test sections were
designed to provide 50 watts per square foot.
(More about tbis in Part 2.) The guys that wanted
the hydronic system decided to use plastic tubing,
since the system that was being replaced had
used metal tubing system which had corroded.
The choice for heat transfer fluid didn't make
much difference, since they're all about equaily
to\.1c.

The guys who wanted to Lrse the plastic pipe
tD6ing cable also had some decisions to make.
That manufacturer TAIKS about placing its cable on 12 inch centers (it's expensive stuff, and
using less of it makes it seem cheaper), but when they realized that this installation would be
scrutinized, they decided that 8 inch spacing might be better after all.

Those smart guys who wanted MI continued their smartness by calling in AEF Sales to
design a system using Nelson Electric's Inconel sheathed MI Cable. AEF Sales not only
helped out at the design end, using thirfy years worth of experience to provide an optimLlm
design for minimum cost, but also provided time in the field so that the installation received
the same assistance as the design. This also insr,rred that any field conditions not part of the
oliginal design would be noted and accomodated. ('We'll provide the same field service on
your 1ob.)

Tbe Enaelope, Please. After one year, the hydronic system had sorne problems. The
plastic tubing resisted corrosion well, but it was believed to be responsible for some cracking
of the slab, since the large diameter plastic tubing is not simpatico with the concrete slab.
And although it was not measured in the test, this seemed to be least energy efficient, since
tlre fluid loses heat as it moves farther 

^way 
from the source, anc) since the heat has to pass

throngl-r the plastic tube, which is in fact a pretty good insulator.
Tl-re self-limiting cable also caused some concrete cracking, apparcntly for similar

reasons: Remember this is big old stuff , and between its size its plastic sheath.it compromised
the slab, (Tbe inability to bond ca.uses so many of our problems today, don't you tbink?)
And renrember, this damage to the slab was evident after only one year.l

The MI cable, with its small diameter ancJ metal sheath, was most compatible with the
masonry Uooks like re-bar to me.D, and since the electrical insulation in MI cables is also a
GOOD conductor of heat, the energy used went to heat the slab, and melt the snow. If you
' . your snowmelting system, to melt snow, to last, and not to callse strLlctLlral damage, an
Nr-,a;ystem frorn AEF Sales is what you want. But tbere's lnore you need to knout about
Snomelting, so Part 2 of tbis series uill be in tbe October edition of FYf . WARNING: If
you need to d,o any snoumelting before tben, better call AEF Sales.r

One of the symptoms of
approuclting nervous
breokdown is the belief
thot one's work is teruibly
important.

Bertrand Russell

Kings is mostly
ropsctllions.

Mark Twain

It is a chnrming quality
of the happiness we
inspire in others that, far
from being diminished,
like a reflection, it comes
hnck to us enhanced.

Wctor Hugo

QUESTION FOR EXrRA CREDTT
Wbat do the George'lVashington Bridge,

Tbe Neru York 71mes, tbe_fauits Conuention
Center, Riker's Is/and, tbe UN Builcling, the
Moscr,tw Trade Center and the Metropolitan
Museum o.f Art baue in common?

THE ANSIVER: isapg fgv tq pa&untro
ya 's1ot1uoi lzuo alqo7 IW quoqaN Sutsn

swaxsts Sutllautrnous anac,l 11o [aq1

CONGRAT'UM7'IONS!! If ),ou ansuered
correcil!, take the rest o.f tbe dal qIf.

the labors of the people,
under the pretense of
teking eare of them, they
mn^st heconc hoppy.

Thomss lefferson

fuIost dogs are earnest,
which is wlry most people
.like tltem. Yoa can suy
anyfool thing to a dog,
and the dog will give you
this look that says, 'My
God, you're RIGHT! I
NEVER would have
thought of that!'

Dme Barrv

No malter how your
heort is grieving, if you
keep on believing, the
dreum that you wish
will come true.

Cinderell{r

NOTICE: The Publishers wish to
state that no animals of any

signit-rcance were harmed during the
uction of this newsletter.



IBEW & Br.Tbnv
The Internation rl Brothe;; :;'

Electrical \Workers recently presented AEF,s
Tony Fasolino with a Citaiion in honor of
his 55th Anniversary as a member. So let,s
travel back to 7942, when fiIen were men,
and cars were macle out of metal (and, by
tbe by, cbairman Tony's bqir utas black)|, cbairman TonJt, circa 1945

Our
within the ob

Stamford,
Ben was a
and tape (no wire-nuts for Ben!). In the beginning Tony rode hisbike from his home in port chester to the jobsite in stamfo rcr, aone-way trip of about eight pre I_95 miles. But since he was nowmaking a hefqt four cloll urt i day he *o, ,oo, abre to trade Lrp roa spiffy L935 Plymouth convertible. (ESOTERIC NOTE; yes, tbisutas tbe same
by Joe Ricben 
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one da withhelcl. So,
ater, in
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Repoft Card

A survey of U.S.
made in 1940 to
disciplinary prob

Built to Last

Built to Last tt
Central Moloney,s attention to details

Bad Words
Tle government of France has a list
o,f 3,500 fgreign words ana pnises
mat can't be used in schools,
bureacracies or companies. Some ofthe Phorbidden phrases; - 

"l"rr,cheeseburger, bulldozer, log oi. --

Food for Thought
Thirteen slates have passed ,food
disparagement' laws 'that 

iaXe 
-ii 

acnme b criticize any perishabte
items without scientifii eiiAeice- to
back your view.

Forever (Almost)
Nehring's Aluminum Clad Cable lastsand lasts. Aluminum coated cables
a.re conservatively estimated to havetre expectancies three to five times
that.of galvanized zinc, whicn ielais
y9u'll qrobabty be retired by the-tiie
tt needs to be replaced.

We Is Smarter
Back in lg13 an 'educator, bv thename of H. Goddard adminiitereo
an intelligence test to immigraiti 

",Ellis lsland, and concluaealtnat oier
997: of them were 'reeOieiinJeJ;.
He had given the tests in ingisi--

A.E"F. SALES FNC/NEER/NC CO.
Represent in g:

CENTRAL MOLONEY
Sin7le Phase. e,
Padmounted,
Components: cessories

CONEX CABLE
Aluminum Clad Shietd Wire, Cuv Wire
Messenger Wire, and ACSR/Ai AWi 

"

L.ORTEC POWER SYSTEMS
On-Line tJpS to 300kva
Speci a lty I nverters, B attery Trackers

CM-1 Cable Monitoring Svstems
CM-2 Heat Trace Manige'ment & Control System

L WORKS
um Cable

f Copper Wire
& Accessories
ection Cable
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Iators and

NC

600 Volts

acibanks


